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STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
)COUNTY OF GREENVILLE. TO ALL WHOM THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN

*HEREAS J. J/;*.n*^l ,, /J,oll.-rt

am................................weI1 and truly indebted to........,.......... /d*^*t *2
in the full and just ,o^ or-o-/-.Lua.-.. ..4A/4-A!..<.

= 
., ft *u*- . ..,1t44.d,... .b- !-/-t..t,o

Dollars, in and by......... :kt44-t ........certain promissory note........ in writing, of even date herewith, due and payabte

G I

,-t
at the rate of...... , p i-a/. t) paid

(
and if unpaid when due to bear interest at same rate as p and .......have further

promised and agreed to pay ten per cent. of the fees, note................be collected by an attorney or through legal proceedings of any

kind, reference being hereunto had will more fu

NOW, KNOW ALL MEN, That

n consideration oresaid, and for the better

securing the payment thereof to of and also in consideration of the further sum of Three Dollars to me.

in hand well and truly the and ry of these presents, the receipt whcreof is acknowledged, have grented, bargained, sold and

released, and by these presents do sell unto the said.-.. ./-d*ut /:, 
" f

all that piece, parcel, tract or lot of land situated in.....

end cont&1n1ng 155-! ecres, Ilore or Lsa! end b6lng all of two c€ltaln tr.aets conveycd to
|le by deod ?rqtr D.P. Vsrnorr ua8tsf on the 4thr day !.{a!:ch ]891 and locorrled tn R.L{.C.
offlor fo! gre6nvlllo Caunw ln Vol,r&e Wr psge 6i convqying 9, ac!€Er lrora or lsos end
by d€ed frqn J.I,r. lof,Ier dated Novqrbcr lor l89o and record.d 1n vo1. )O(1 pagc 7p5 con-
vey lruI 8J acralt Eon6 or lessr 6rc6pting s, troct of 2F! a*ea whlch heg her6tofor6 be€n
oonvayed W nc to F.L. .9n1th;
It ls n!, lntentlon that thl,s !!or,tga8e cover 811 the rsal ertate that I now ora.
Thla paper is 61v6n ln part to b6tt,€r socute .t rori'gaga for PTOOO.OO glven by tI.B. Ilobby
on Aprll Tthr 1917 end recorded VoI. 691 page 29 to H.lIobW end afterserd! tr6naferr6d
to Berik of Shp8onvllle.
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